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#/GPVQTKPI)WKFGHQT(GOCNG(CEWNV[KP'PIKPGGTKPI
5WUCP./WTTC[.KPFC//CPPKPI%CVJGTKPG#4KQTFCP
'NK\CDGVJ%WOOKPUCPF2JKNKR$6JQORUQP
7PKXGTUKV[QH/KUUQWTK4QNNC
#DUVTCEV
1PGYKFGN[CEEGRVGFOGVJQFHQTKPETGCUKPIVJGEJCPEGUQHUWEEGUUQHHGOCNG
GPIKPGGTKPICPFUEKGPEGUVWFGPVUCPFHCEWNV[CNKMGKUVQRTQXKFGCEEGUUVQHGOCNGTQNGOQFGNU
CPFOGPVQTU+PVJKUCTVKENGYGQHHGTVQPGYHGOCNGHCEWNV[CPFVQVJQUGYJQYQWNFOGPVQT
VJGOCPCPPQVCVGFNKUVQHVGZVCPFGNGEVTQPKETGUQWTEGUVJCVCFFTGUUOQUVQHVJGOQUVKORQTVCPV
EJCNNGPIGUHCEKPIPGYHGOCNGHCEWNV[KPUEKGPEGCPFGPIKPGGTKPI
+PVTQFWEVKQP
6JGRTQEGUUQHOGPVQTKPIKPYJKEJCUGPKQTOQTGGUVCDNKUJGFUEJQNCTRTQXKFGU
IWKFCPEGTGICTFKPIVJGECTGGTCPFKPVGNNGEVWCNPGGFUQHCLWPKQTEQNNGCIWGKUXKGYGFD[OQUVVQ
DGXKVCNVQVJGUWEEGUUQHUEJQNCTUCPF[QWPIHCEWNV[OGODGTU;GVOCP[LWPKQTHCEWNV[
GURGEKCNN[YQOGPCPFOKPQTKVKGUKPUEKGPEGCPFGPIKPGGTKPIHKGNFUJCXGPQTGNCVKQPUJKRYKVJC
UGPKQTHCEWNV[OGODGTYJQHWNHKNNUCNNCURGEVUQHVJGOGPVQTTQNG9JKNGKVKUFKHHKEWNVVQ
GUVCDNKUJGORKTKECNN[YJ[OGPVQTTGNCVKQPUJKRUFQPQVFGXGNQRUQOGJCXGCTIWGFVJCVKPVJG
ECUGQHYQOGPVJGENQUGRGTUQPCNPCVWTGQHVJGETQUUIGPFGTOGPVQTKPITGNCVKQPUJKRRTGUGPVU
WPKSWGRTQDNGOUQTTKUMUVQRQVGPVKCNOGPVQTU=?#FFKVKQPCNN[TGNWEVCPEGUVGOOKPIHTQO
CUUWOGFIGPFGTFKHHGTGPEGUJCDKVUQTNGUUKPPQEGPVCUUWORVKQPUCDQWVPGYHGOCNGHCEWNV[
OGODGTUCTGEKVGFCURQUUKDNGGZRNCPCVKQPU=?4GICTFNGUUQHVJGTGCUQPKVUGGOUVQDG
YKFGN[DGNKGXGFVJCVHGOCNGHCEWNV[OGODGTUKPGPIKPGGTKPICPFUEKGPEGCTGCVCFKUCFXCPVCIG
KPFGXGNQRKPIVJGUGXGT[KORQTVCPVOGPVQTKPITGNCVKQPUJKRU
(GOCNGGPIKPGGTUOC[JCXGGXGPITGCVGTPGGFHQTVJGV[RGUQHUWRRQTVOGPVQTUECPIKXG
DGECWUGQHVJGEJCNNGPIGUVJG[HCEGKPGPIKPGGTKPI$9JKNGCOCPEQPUKFGTUGPIKPGGTKPIVQDGC
ECTGGTCYQOCPVQDGUWEEGUUHWNOWUVCNUQEQPUKFGTKVVQDGCETWUCFGCPFDGUKFGUDTCKPU
CPFCDKNKV[CYQOCPPGGFUOGVVNGVQOCMGKVKPGPIKPGGTKPI#CTGVYQRQKPVUOCFGKPCHQTWOQH
NGCFKPIHGOCNGGPIKPGGTUURQPUQTGFD[6JG+PUVKVWVGQH'NGEVTKECNCPF'NGEVTQPKEU'PIKPGGTU
=?6JGUGPCVKQPCNNGCFGTUCITGGFVJCVOGPVQTKPIJCUDGGPCPKORQTVCPVUWRRQTVU[UVGOHQT
VJQUGYQOGPYJQJCXGHQWPFVJGGCUKGUVRCVJUVQUWEEGUU1XGTCNNVJGKTFKUEWUUKQPFGUETKDGF
UKIPKHKECPVKPVGTRGTUQPCNEJCNNGPIGUVJCVHGOCNGGPIKPGGTUHCEGCDQXGCPFDG[QPFVJGYKFGN[
CEMPQYNGFIGFCECFGOKEEJCNNGPIGUQHVJGGPIKPGGTKPIEWTTKEWNCHCEGFD[CNNGPIKPGGTU
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6JKUCTVKENGKPENWFGUCNKUVQHVGZVCPFYGDTGUQWTEGUYGJCXGHQWPFWUGHWNKPQWTQYPECTGGTU
6JGNKUVKUD[PQOGCPUEQORTGJGPUKXGDWVKVKUPGXGTVJGNGUUCXGT[WUGHWNTGUQWTEGHQTPGY
HCEWNV[OGODGTU1WTQYPGZRGTVKUGYKVJPGYHCEWNV[EQOGUHTQOCXCTKGV[QHUQWTEGU5QOG
QHWUCTGPGYHCEWNV[OGODGTUOCMKPIVJGCFLWUVOGPVUYJKNGQVJGTUCTGOGPVQTUHQTRTQV¾I¾U
UQGPICIGF6JGTGUQWTEGUYGJCXGUGNGEVGFCPFTGEQOOGPFCVKQPUYGOCMGCTGHNCXQTGFD[
VJCVGZRGTKGPEG9GDGNKGXGVJKUIWKFGYKNNDGQHWUGVQPGYGPIKPGGTKPIHCEWNV[D[KPHQTOKPI

VJGOCUCOGPVQTYQWNFQHEQPUKFGTCVKQPUOQUVKORQTVCPVVQVJGKTUWEEGUU9GCNUQJQRG
QVJGTUEQPEGTPGFCDQWVVJGUWEEGUUQHPGYHCEWNV[YKNNHKPFKPHQTOCVKQPCPFGPEQWTCIGOGPV
VJG[ECPDTKPIVQVJGKTGHHQTVUQPDGJCNHQHPGYHCEWNV[
Annotated Resource List
Perspectives on Being a Female Faculty Member
.KHVKPIC6QPQH(GCVJGTU#9QOCP U)WKFGVQ5WTXKXKPIKPVJG#ECFGOKE9QTNF  
2CWNC,%CRNCP6QTQPVQ7PKXGTUKV[QH6QTQPVQ2TGUU+5$0+PVGPFGFCUC
JCPFDQQMHQTHGOCNGCECFGOKEUHTQOITCFWCVGUVWFGPVUVQHCEWNV[6JGDQQMUGTXGUUGXGTCN
KORQTVCPVHWPEVKQPU+VXCNKFCVGUVJGRGTEGRVKQPUQHVJQUGYJQGZRGTKGPEGC$EJKNN[ENKOCVG#QP
ECORWUYJKNGTGURGEVKPIVJQUGYJQFQPQV+VRTQXKFGUGZEGNNGPVUVTCVGIKGUHQTCXQKFKPIUGNH
DNCOGWPFGTUVCPFKPIVJGCECFGOKEGPXKTQPOGPVCPFOGGVKPIRTQHGUUKQPCNETKVGTKC
/U/GPVQT U+ORGEECDNG#FXKEGHQT9QOGPKP#ECFGOKC  'OKN[6QVJ2JKNCFGNRJKC
7PKXGTUKV[QH2GPPU[NXCPKC2TGUU+5$09KVV[ECPFKFJCPFDQQMQPVJGVGPWTG
RTQEGUU6QVJIKXGUGZEGNNGPVCFXKEGHQTPCXKICVKPIVJGUEJQNCTN[CPFRQNKVKECNYCVGTU
4J[VJOUQH#ECFGOKE.KHG2GTUQPCN#EEQWPVUQH%CTGGTUKP#ECFGOKC  2GVGT,(TQUV
5WUCP/6C[NQT6JQWUCPF1CMU%#5CIG2WDNKECVKQPU+5$08QNWOGKP
5CIG U(QWPFCVKQPUHQT1TICPK\CVKQPCN5EKGPEGUGTKGU5QOGVKVNGUQHVJGEJCRVGTUIKXGC
HNCXQTQHVJGYQTM$GEQOKPICVGCEJGTCVCTGUGCTEJWPKXGTUKV[7UKPIRTQITCOOCVKE
TGUGCTEJVQDWKNFCITQWPFGFVJGQT[)GVVKPIVGPWTG6JQWIJVUQPKPVGITCVKPIYQTMCPF
PQPYQTMNKXGU)TQYKPICRGTUQPCNRTQHGUUKQPCNEQNNCDQTCVKQP$GEQOKPICTGXKGYGT
.GUUQPUUQOGYJCVRCKPHWNN[NGCTPGF&GCNKPIYKVJVJGQXGTGPTKEJGFYQTMNKHG#CPF
$YQTMKPIYKVJRQNKE[OCMGTU
5WTXKXCN5MKNNUHQT5EJQNCTU  /KVEJGNN#NNGP /IT'F 0GYDWT[2CTM5CIG
2WDNKECVKQPU+5$05GTKGUQHUOCNNRCRGTDCEMDQQMUYKVJCFXKEGHQTRTQHGUUQTU
#UCUGTKGUVJG[IKXGCEQORTGJGPUKXGQXGTXKGYQHVJGETKVKECNKUUWGUHCEKPIHCEWNV[OGODGTUKP
VJGKTTQNGUCUVGCEJGTTGUGCTEJGTUGTXKEGRTQXKFGTEQPUWNVCPVOGFKCTGRTGUGPVCVKXGCPF
YTKVGTCPFKPRTQEGUUGUNKMGVGPWTGGVJKECNFKNGOOCUCPFEQRKPIYKVJUVTGUU
7UGHWN9GDUKVGU
JVVRYYYEU[CNGGFWJQOGUVCRHCEWNV[JVON
JVVRYYYUCWGFWEYKUKPVGTPGVYKNF(CEWNV[(CEWNV[HC[KPFGZJVO
Teaching Improvement Resources
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The Chalk Dust Collection: Thoughts and Reflections on Teaching in Colleges and Universities
(1996). Linc Fisch. Stillwater: New Forums Press. ISBN: 0913507695. Collection of 35 essays
offering, in both serious and lighthearted ways, tips for professors. A few chapter titles reveal
the approach, coverage, and relevance to new science and engineering professors: $Coaching
mathematics and other academic sports,# $Seven principles of teaching seldom taught in graduate

school,# and $The case for leaving things out.# This is a delightful read and a stimulus for
rethinking classroom techniques.
Science Teaching Reconsidered: A Handbook (1997). Committee on Undergraduate Science
Education. Washington, D.C.: National Academy Press. ISBN: 0309054982. Also available on
the web at http://www.nap.edu/readingroom/books/str/contents.html. Succinct and direct, it
covers the most recent knowledge and issues in the basics of teaching. The chapters include
discussions of teaching styles, course syllabi, large lecture classes, effective lecturing and
laboratories, teaching assistants, textbook selection, information technologies, math anxiety,
humanizing science. The appendices include addresses to relevant organizations, to periodicals
in undergraduate science education, and laboratory issues. Everyone we ve sent to the reference
has been delighted &and not just because it's free.
Teaching Websites for Engineering Instructors
http://www.engr.uiuc.edu/TEIS/bibliography.html.
http://www.academic.com.
http://www.aln.org.
http://www.educom.edu.
Research
The Craft of Research (1995). Wayne C. Booth, Gregory G. Colomb, & Joseph M. Williams.
Chicago: Univ. of Chicago Press. ISBN: 0226065847. Covers many aspects of research,
beginning with a general overview of the purposes and uses of research, then moving to a
discussion of topic selection and how to discover and use sources of information. The remainder
concerns structuring the argument, writing and revising drafts, and the mechanics of clear
exposition.
Get Funded! A Practical Guide for Scholars Seeking Research Support from Business (1992).
Dorin Schumacher. Newbury Park: Sage Publications. ISBN: 0803944411. One of the few
resources dealing specifically with seeking corporate support for research. Included are company
pet peeves when working with academics, corporate terminology, political and financial issues
facing R&D staff, etiquette of company contacts, and even an outline for an introductory
presentation to the company. This is an excellent book for new faculty who have never worked
in a corporate environment or had little exposure to successful corporate-university
collaborations.
Research Funding Opportunities Website
http://www.crpc.rice.edu/TRAM.
)GPFGT(QEWUGF+UUWGU
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#ECFGOKE/GPVQTKPIHQT9QOGP5VWFGPVUCPF(CEWNV[#0GY.QQMCVCP1NF9C[VQ)GV
#JGCF  4QDGTVC/*CNN$GTPKEG45CPFNGT2TQLGEVQPVJG5VCVWUCPF'FWECVKQPQH
9QOGP#XCKNCDNGHTQOVJG#UUQEKCVKQPQH#OGTKECP%QNNGIGU45VTGGV09

9CUJKPIVQP&%  #UUGTVUVJCVYQOGPYJQCTGQHVGPQPVJGOCTIKP
QHCECFGOKC UEQNNGCIWGU[UVGOUOC[PQVNGCTPVJGUVCPFCTFUQHRTQHGUUKQPCNDGJCXKQTYJKEJ
CTGKPHQTOCNN[FGVGTOKPGFCPFFKUVTKDWVGF%QPVCKPUCPKPUKIJVHWNNKUVQHOGPVQTKPIDGPGHKVUHQT
VJGOGPVQTVJGRTQV¾I¾CPFVJGKPUVKVWVKQP#FFTGUUGUUGXGTCNDCTTKGTUVQIQQFOGPVQTKPI
TGNCVKQPUJKRUCNQPIYKVJV[RGUQHOGPVQTKPICXCKNCDNGCPFJQYVQGUVCDNKUJOGPVQTKPI
TGNCVKQPUJKRU6JGTGCTGCNUQVKRUQPJQYVQDGCOGPVQTCPFYJCVKPUVKVWVKQPUECPFQVQ
RTQOQVGOGPVQTKPI6JKUTGRQTVCFFTGUUGUDQVJVTCFKVKQPCNCPFPQPVTCFKVKQPCNOGPVQTKPI
UVTCVGIKGUCPFCXCTKGV[QHTGUQWTEGUKPENWFKPIRTQITCOUCPFQTICPK\CVKQPUOCP[QHYJKEJ
CTGNKUVGFKPVJGDKDNKQITCRJ[
Nobel Prize Women in Science: Their Lives, Struggles, and Momentous Discoveries (1993).
Sharon Bertsch McGrayne. New York: Birch Lane. ISBN: 1559721464. An entertaining and
candid collection of biographies profiling fourteen women who won the Nobel Prize or
contributed to a project that won the Nobel. McGrayne pursues an answer to the question, why
have so few (under 3%) of Nobel Prize winners have been women? These informal narratives,
accompanied by photographs, reveal not only the obstacles these women faced but also the
conditions that made the women successful: love of science, supportive family members,
emphasis on education in their religious background, male mentors, and the first women's
movement.
Subtle Sexism: Current Practices and Prospects for Change (1997). Nijole V. Benokraitis.
Thousand Oaks: Sage Publications. ISBN: 0761903860. According to the authors, the purpose
of this book is to $sensitize# readers to the widespread prevalence of subtle sexism and to suggest
how such practices can be changed (p. xii). Subtle sexism includes "condescending chivalry,
supportive discouragement, friendly harassment, radiant devaluation, liberated sexism and
benevolent exploitation." An excellent source book for those concerned about the climate for
women or subtle forms of discrimination. See also Antifeminism in the Academy (1996).
Ve1Ve1Clark, Shirley Nelson Garner, Margaret Higonnnet, & Ketu H. Katrak (Eds.). New
York: Routledge. ISBN: 0415910714.
Women Faculty at Work in the Classroom: or Why it Still Hurts to be a Woman in Labor (1993).
Bernice R. Sandler. Washington, D.C.: Center for Women Policy Studies. ISBN: 1877966150.
Describes the differences in the ways that male and female students treat female and male
faculty. Different expectations for men and women exist, and female instructors tend to be
devalued, in part because of the way they communicate. For administrators, there are strategies
designed to make classroom behavior a topic for campus-wide discussion, develop appropriate
policies, and provide training for faculty and administrators. The paper also provides a good
bibliography on the chilly climate.
*WOQTQWU2GTURGEVKXGU
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/QQ  ,CPG5OKNG[0GY;QTM+X[$QQMU+5$06JKUPQXGNKUUGVCVC
HKEVKVKQWU/KFYGUVNCPFITCPVKPUVKVWVKQP/QQ7PKXGTUKV[CPFHKNNGFYKVJQWVNCPFKUJEJCTCEVGTU
HCOKNKCTVQVJQUGKPCECFGOKC6JGTGKUVJGFGRCTVOGPVEJCKTGPICIGFKPCDNQQF[HGWFXKC
OGOQTCPFWOUVJGQXGTN[CODKVKQWUFGXGNQROGPVQHHKEGTVJGFQOKPGGTKPICFOKPKUVTCVKXG

CUUKUVCPVEQPVTQNNKPIVJGWPKXGTUKV[CPFCUVTWIINKPIPGYCUUKUVCPVRTQHGUUQT/QQKUCPKEG
GUECRG
The Dilbert Zone
http://www.unitedmedia.com/comics/dilbert. Dilbert's webpage with archive of recent comic
strips. A must for engineers!
Organizations
AAUW Hotlist
http://www.ianet.com/aauw/hotlist.html. Offers links to sites for women in science and engineering.
Our two favorite site links include Educational Issues for Women in Science and Engineering, and
Women s Issues and Gender Differences in Science and Engineering.
American Society of Engineering Education (ASEE)
http://www.asee.org. This organization seeks to improve all aspects of engineering education
through activities ranging from its publications, building a data base about engineering education
practices and professionals, national and regional conferences, and awards.
Society of Women Engineers (SWE)
http://www.swe.org. This organization s purpose is to $stimulate women to their full potential in
careers as engineers and leaders, expand the image of the engineering profession as a positive force
in improving the quality of life, and demonstrate the value of diversity.# SWE Headquarters is at
120 Wall Street, 11th Floor, New York, New York 10005-3902. The phone number is 212/509-9577.
Email is hq@swe.org. The Web site includes the SWE Magazine and references to other sites.
Women in Engineering Program Advocates Network (WEPAN)
http://www.engr.washington.edu/~wepan/index.html. This organization s mission is to increase the
number of women pursuing careers in engineering with activities ranging from pre-college to
industry professionals. Includes links of particular interest to computer scientists, marine biologists,
geoscientists, mathematicians, engineers, and information technology professional generally.
Listservs and Electronic Journals
ASEE Women in Engineering Division. To subscribe to this listserv send a message with the subject
area left blank to Wied-L@vm.cc.purdue.edu. In the message portion type: SUBSCRIBE WIED-L.
Women in Higher Education
http://www.itis.com/wihe. A national monthly electronic journal for women faculty members to
$enlighten, encourage, empower, and enrage.# The site has links to current and back issues of
Women in Higher Education, career connections, and miscellaneous information of interest to
women on campus.
Women in Science and Engineering NETwork WISENET@listserv.uic.edu
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Links to resources, societies, associations, projects, centers, and references for women in science and
engineering.
Collection of online writings and resources by/about/for women
http://www.mit.edu:8001/people/sorokin/women
http://www.math.purdue.edu/~jer/women.html.
JVVRYYYCKOKVGFWRGQRNGGNNGPU)GPFGTYQOACPFAOKPJVON
http://ee.utah.edu/~bcox/conference/women.html
4GHGTGPEGU

=? )GRRGTV .  /C[  6JG WRJKNN UVTWIING 0Q TQUG ICTFGP HQT YQOGP KP GPIKPGGTKPI +''' 5RGEVTWO 

=? 4KQTFCP % /CPPKPI . &CPKGN # /WTTC[ 5 6JQORUQP 2 CPF %WOOKPU ' #EEGRVGF  +H + -PGY
6JGP 9JCV + -PQY 0QY # 2QTVCDNG /GPVQT HQT 9QOGP $GIKPPKPI 2TQHGUUKQPCN %CTGGTU KP 5EKGPEG CPF 'PIKPGGTKPI
,QWTPCN QH 9QOGP CPF /KPQTKVKGU KP 5EKGPEG CPF 'PIKPGGTKPI
=? 5CPFNGT $4   6JG ECORWU ENKOCVG TGXKUKVGF %JKNN[ ENKOCVG HQT YQOGP HCEWNV[ CFOKPKUVTCVQTU CPF
ITCFWCVG UVWFGPVU 2TQLGEV QP VJG 5VCVWU CPF 'FWECVKQP QH 9QOGP #UUQEKCVKQP QH #OGTKECP %QNNGIGU
$KQITCRJKECN+PHQTOCVKQP

575#0 . /744#; KU CP CUUKUVCPV RTQHGUUQT QH GPIKPGGTKPI OCPCIGOGPV CV VJG 7PKXGTUKV[ QH /KUUQWTK4QNNC
5JG TGEGKXGF JGT 2J& KP KPFWUVTKCN GPIKPGGTKPI HTQO 6GZCU #/ 7PKXGTUKV[ &T /WTTC[ KU EWTTGPVN[ UGTXKPI CU
VJG UGETGVCT[ QH VJG GPIKPGGTKPI OCPCIGOGPV FKXKUKQP QH #5''
.+0&# / /#00+0) KU CP CUUQEKCVG RTQHGUUQT QH GEQPQOKEU CV VJG 7PKXGTUKV[ QH /KUUQWTK4QNNC 5JG TGEGKXGF
JGT 2J& KP GEQPQOKEU HTQO VJG 7PKXGTUKV[ QH +NNKPQKU
%#6*'4+0' # 4+14&#0 KU FKTGEVQT QH OCPCIGOGPV U[UVGOU CPF RTQHGUUQT QH RU[EJQNQI[ CV VJG 7PKXGTUKV[ QH
/KUUQWTK4QNNC 5JG TGEGKXGF JGT 2J& KP RU[EJQNQI[ HTQO VJG 5VCVG 7PKXGTUKV[ QH 0GY ;QTM CV #NDCP[
'.+<#$'6* %7//+05 KU EJCKT CPF RTQHGUUQT QH 'PINKUJ CV VJG 7PKXGTUKV[ QH /KUUQWTK4QNNC 5JG TGEGKXGF JGT
2J& KP 'PINKUJ HTQO VJG 7PKXGTUKV[ QH +NNKPQKU7TDCPC
2*+.+2 $ 6*1/2510 KU C XKUKVKPI CUUKUVCPV RTQHGUUQT QH GEQPQOKEU CV VJG 7PKXGTUKV[ QH /KUUQWTK4QNNC *G
TGEGKXGF JKU 2J& KP 'EQPQOKEU HTQO VJG 7PKXGTUKV[ QH #TK\QPC
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